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AugunL 19,
Raymond IViiB0n, y;xeeubive Beere Gory,
'rlondg committee on rational legielation,
El 11 t' 1 ortdo Avenue, th
Wachinct,cn
2)eur .Friend
Your letter of the 13th. i e Oefore Lie, and .L
preeiate i ti very J vu i At,v z o
de Gail way in i,his ut,acement, inbo
being. feel that, gone of the stat,ernente in i L are un—
for tuna t, eudin€, to cert,zin a.nå
biun. i e the B Catetuenc, of purely un—
fie in I but. the and will not eo under-
stand i t. , the ereee, out this v;cty •t I east, does not, 80 pre-
Bent it. You unders tand t,luat rej•ueal to register is no t. urged,
even in this unofficial s t.&lenent, but to the public Friends
axe reecrnmending that. their young men ehciA1d not register. You
understænd what civil dieobedience meane, and force of the
phrase q under divine compulsion, L)ut t ti7e put lic Tri endg are
advising disobedience te the •violation of - they have
beéorne anarctlizt.s, accordinc lc the belief of gorne i' c.Llcs.
do not see what, the reason for carefully tile
worde of l.uv€' i taeelf, i' cr G to ting the tratter ira a
tive when ine Lead of urcinc dieebedience ic the law true
i b so much better, in ray poor judgment, to
have urceu cijeaience to the God e
.nd feel inc cblicaticn tc government for
all it does for me, I ehoüld have no compunctions against, regis—
tering in this ease. orn recie tered in the county seat for Jury
duty; I have to register before I vote; and i regigtered in
the fiT5t world, war, ae we were asked to do, though I was far be—
yond any age when I should have been drafted for raili lary service.
And it B till seems to me that the man who refuses to
regis ter is not molting any clear tes tirnony, while the n;an who
registers ae 0. conscientious co Jeebur is so. 'i'here will
this government; there will be anarchists Viho will refuse reg—
ter becauge they are opposed Lo any government; Cuere be
cow COs Wii L refuse to reel s Ger, hopine escape
congerivtiun dancer; and there will be QuakerB who will re-
fuze to reziBter, and so far as i can see will not be giving aru
definite testimony, Then there will be other quakers. and in
Judgment many core, who will register ag conscientious objectors,
end they will be giving posi Live tee timony. if I were a young
man, It geemg tc me l t d rother be in theb elngs. I 'd want it
understood . wag ecr my government in tnything that I could
do in obedience to God, but that i could not end would, not bear.
arms nor participate in war in any way.
Cur friend Kelgey Vinehuw, who e t tended Che conference
from thiB meeting, has Qreued tllé n.n-regiB trat,ion issue' so hai•d
he hae creabed no dießention in the meebing, which i
hope hag begun to suiside. Ee and. the executive committee of
the yearly Deetine Board of Public F.eIationB, which includes the
peace department, have prepared a statement, after a conference
here, in which that paragraph is reworded which containe the
'civil disobedience V' clause, and they have omitted the taxation
paragraph.
I suspect ail inat have Lie-ht. as Lave
been Left unsaic. With mest of the zzüe am in very
hearty accord •end if you imagine I am ready bo stanc by the
Lan fee us is a of the war sys bem and
he eo even ask: Edwin sanders I Know where
wi Lore ü-.an i have, i should the line. if
ano ther man draws it somewhere else, cr perhaps I should say if
his understanaing of God's will decermines his decisivn that aces
not coincide with mine, I 'm : cr 'aim. Ycu coghta ic obey con—
science, not mine. is 7 cur 'Anders tending of O od 's Till thet
should öeter•ine Thai you do, not underst,anaing.
i heartily clad ana liriam are to nake this
trip the wee t. hCiJe that it ;ray out üit?l entire suc—
ceese iicpe Jcseeh neeze reply more speedily than he some—
times Lies he cooperate as as. pos—
Friends at zuæne and Cor—
val. I is • I shcuiå think it le poesiküe for you to
&lacee, even if J' eu both in Une day. Eybe a Ian—
caaecn or.e eveninu meetinc at the other.
Oe Later, v. ith Robert Zanra' at hr vaLlis
I sure be 2 e r, Eucene. I shall Ze
i c 'oe time wife
be well so ecu Ici I-save ycu in home, aa
ve should very much _ •desire. but, P.etecce taken i IL in
early Yay •and gave me i e 17etter,
seems Cc ductcrs >-e-æ-e-+ tytt she should
not make the trip With e, new Ycrk, the mar—
riage of cur Ln&iar.a Yearly Nee tine,
visits relatives 2--cse events.
•Jith Zest wishes az
Sincerely year friena
i,evi T •em inc ton .
